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"HIGH GRADÉ GOODS
holiday^

POUCE COURT NEWS.BIS punity, forget to set and wind their 
alarm clocks, and . with an utter disre
gard for consequences, they may like- 

I wise turn over and go to sleep again 
when the usual time for getting up ar
rives tomorrow morning They may 
do these things because the companies’ 
stores tomorrow will remain closed all

|p,’X«!g/
Capt. Scarth, having returned yester

day from an official trip to Dominion, 
occupied the magistrate’s chair in 
police court this morning. ,

The only case heard was one in which 
Proprietor Gagion, of the Madden 
house grill, was charged by B. E.
Shafer with having stolen a dog. At
torney Noel appeared for Gagion and 
had no difficulty in showing to the 
satisfaction of the court that the dog 
“home ported" at the Madden houge 
and Gagion had fed it and had occa
sionally worked it, but that there were 
no grounds on which to fease a charge 
of theft. The case was accordingly dis
missed, the dog being awarded to 
Shafer.

If the stories of the interested parties 
are to be believed, there was a hot time 
at Allman’s bath house, which is 
located on First avenue near the Fair- 
view hotel, last night, as at about to 
o’clock W. Barrett, of Barrett & Hull, 
complained to the police that be had 
gone to the Allman’s to take a bath 
and that they had assaulted and at
tempted to hold him up and he, there
fore, wanted Allman arrested ; however, 
no warrant was Issued. In court this 
morning Allman appeared and 
out a warrant for Barrett's arrest on 
the charge of assaulting Mrs. Allman, 
wife of the proprietor of the baths.
Allman stated that he was sick in bed Magnificently staged with special 

“W; that Barrett came in ana scenic effects? '
had a bath and was going out without
paying for it; that Mrs.Allman stepped ---- —-rr- 
iST-SBE? fc'SSPy*® % S« ftif m <a Hirh Class Artists
floor, beat and bruised her until she 
was black and blue and unable to ap
pear in person to Swear out a warrant.
If Mrs. Allman is able to appear, the 
case will be heard this afternoon.

The case of Joseph Houston, charged 
with assaulting Jacques Hess will be 
heard this afternoon. 11 1-_1~ .^llllll

OYSTERS 
TÜREÜEY 
<PLUM PUDDING 
HINGE MEAT 
HacLaren's Cheese DELICACIESmt Can Not be 

They Arrive, VOL.
This has been decided upon among 

them out of compliment to - the large 
American population of Dawson.

Those who it it known intend; to re-
S-Y. T. CO., SECOND AVENUE BAand the One

Not Yet Re- I frain from doing business tomorrow are 
the A. C., the A. B., the N. A. T. &. 
T., the S-Y. T., the Ames Mercantile 
and the Ladne Companies, and it is

r Bo: M.

=*==AMUSEMENTS GL
CS Standard WEST SIDE

Skating Rink 
and Boulevard

NOW OPEN.... Come on f,r , j.,,. '
| The Bnest to eat and drink. P
I Trails cut from all roads.
; Snug corners tor private p»ru«,

; BILLY THOriAS, Prop.

i„g 0f fhe Yukon I supposed there are others who will pUr- 
.«simr needs of the sne the same course.

HOTEL
Everyth

H/Is Mme up for discussion, 
e that the two newly 
era of the council be given | 
era, without waiting for 

if the official canvass of
course there are many I and viceroys warning them to imme- 

bjections were raised to diately prepare for general war against 
as not acted upon, but it | tfae aUie8 etEerywhere. -
t attention to the matter 
lerdue ballot boxes With- 
ie count cannot be had. 
amber of these boxes still
{ether, it is said)(and un- [almost entirely frozen over and will be 

Messrs. Pradbomme and fit for towel ill a few days. k::- 
take the seats to which 1 . . m—

b elected by the people, 
boxes are up the river at 
and should arrive soon, 
trail is passable, but 

■ one, which is at Forty- 
>oked for is another met
trai down the river is not

CHICAGO TO DAWSON. *•
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 26 to DEC. 1st, 1600

(Continued from page l. ) 
graphed a secret decree to all governors I SHIN 

less*»All this week, the Five Act 
Drama

swore “Capt. Impudence” As
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDSLake Bennett Freezing.

Bennett, Nov.„ 28. —take Bennett is

Wines, Liquors & Cigan j
ù

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.SmaUpex Stamped Out.
5The house MI steam heated and illumi- 

natj^with our own electric lights.
Whitehorse, Nov. 28. —The one small

pox patient at this place has entirely
recovered.

BEi
Ton Chisholm, Prop. f For s*le bI

Who la Albert Andrew» ?

? ^AVOY - THEATRE f
* WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY NOV. 26
? * JIM POST’S LAUGHABLE COMEDY >■

Seattle, Sdv. M, via Skagway, Nov. 
y as that from the other L28.—Albert Andrews, well known in 

ind it naturally follows that the I uawson, was arrested here for repre- 
s not so good and progress is

"1 slower. In the part of 
rn as the penitentiary
1 in one of the cells are | teased his fraud and, as no deals had 
boxes thus far received, been consummated, was allowed his 

1 and bearing unbroken seals. As I liberty, 
icrs their behavior is exemplary,, 

md they never require any waiting on.
It will probably be well along in next 1 R c. Westlake, of Grand Forked* 

lonth before the boxes are all in,and [registered at the Regina.
There was no billiard tournament last

. -Futtenrt Tomorrow.
The funeral services of the late Peter 

G. McDonald will' be conducted at 1 
o’clock tomorrow from the Pioneer hall 
j>y Rev. Father Gendreau, of whose 
church deceased was a member. Inter
ment will be in the Pioneer cemetery. 
Owing to the great popularity of the 
deceased, and to the high esteem in 
which he was held by all who knew 
him, the funeral will doubtless be a 
very large onC. Although yet a young 
man, “Pete" McDonald had spent 
nearly all Of the past T3 years in the 
Yukon country. ..... ..

con- Psenting himself as the owner of the 
Whitehorse copper mines. He con-

F
PA A SLIPPERY DAYA

*
A Savoy Company of Specialty Artists.

Performance to conclude with A Cprrp-A D0f1ûl \ 
> the Laughable Farce, r\ jCLl vi 1 dllCl J

COfllNQ AND GOING. F Strait’s5
Î g Uroeerii 

Mo. H. Mead.■|gl|i
ly about the first of the year be- 
e two new councilmen are duly I evening at the Regina Club, as every

one was at the hockey match.
Mr. Smith, formerly with the A. E.

---- ---------------------- 1 Co., and Mr. Johnson, the steam
intertaiument given last evening jthawer dealer, left for the outside by 

benefit of St. Paul’s church at |horw team this morning.
The dance in Pioneer hall last even

ing given by the Bohemian Club was 
largely attended, and was a very pleas
ant and successful affair.

Che.
ied to take their seats.

Orr&TBenefit. White vs. Slavin.
Vincent White and Frank P. Slavin 

have signed articles calling for a glove 
contest to take place during the holi
days at the place offering the biggest 
purse. « White is being backed by Tom 
McDonald, and Slavin by Tom Rock
well.

OS rod after

DOUBJ
TO A FA

I»»»»»»»***»
Id hall was one of the most 
taira ever witnessed in Daw-

Inve Dawao
in*

letomiog, U 
Hill Hot

which has been pub- Meat dealers say that by Christmas 
before in these column's, showed | there will be a scarcity of poultry in 

■ ' Attention which had been the cit>' V the demand continues as 
. , , , strong and steady as during tlu- presentevery contributor, and every- |mont£,

a ever taken part in a pub-1 Much time is being devoted today to 
at knows what care and discussing the hockey match of last 

ry to put on each evening and the merits of the members 
All the credit, however, is not of the opposing teams as exponents of

'the game.
T. C. Healy rather expects to leave 

part of the world in the Spring, 
thinks somewhat of going to the 

who appear on I Philippines, where, in a recent letter 
ograrn know little or nothing from Capt. Healy, it was indicated 

, ■ ... . , that he would probabland these things are just as1 v
u«v-..dl to a successful entertainment
as a good and well rendered program. | The long expected mail arrived last 
To the promoters of the entertainment, night and was all distributed by 10 

great credit is due as their o’clock this morning. As there was no 
careful work and foresight was every-1 American mail in the batch, many
where apparent.

It’s No Secret From Fork», 
Intel

pew**, lCo.’« Bu
— Believe Slorah Innocent.

A subscription list is being circulated 
among the friends and members of the 
various orders to which James Slorah 
belongs, and it is understood that it is 
being quite freely subscribed to. The 
object of the subscription is to raise 
funds for further Jegal proceedings in 
the matter of the appeal; of which Mr. 
Bleeker gave notice at the close of the 
trial. The friends of the condemned 
man are very much in earnest in their 
belief in his innocence ano will leave 
no stone unturned in the matter, as ft. 

evidenced by the fact of the subscrip
tion and the way it is being signed.

irk it is We are often asked how it is that this store is always ® 
Today we volunteer information via the 1, 

W newspaper route, believing this to be the most modern « 
W way of informing an inquiring public, though we are || 
w always willing to answer questions in person.

BUSY.
•PECvho furnish the actual en- 

There are a multittude of 
have to bq given time and | He 
ich those

A «peel» 
l)»w«on, .' 
fee Board 
Sent o’eli 
Hour bel<

this

X nory go-
L PersonaThe flail Arrives. 1 Good Goods nt.

I Me Don 
he luneri 
»e Arcti 
sylor wi

prices that are fair to you and to us, coupled ! 
kind and courteous treatment of customers, is 1

And
With
the secret of it all. A customer of today means

- a ' i
ù
1.
Etwo new ones tomorrow forwere disappointed and will have yet to 

n F. C. Wade addressed the | wait several days longer, as ay 10 
audience before the entertainment be- o’clock this morning there was no in- 
gan, and his address was perhaps the [bound mail between Selwyn and Daw- 
only feature of the affair which did not son and it wee not known when any 
bear evidence of previous study, as Mr. would reach the former place. It is 
Wade is a good extemporaneous speaker, doubtful, therefore, if another mail 

Further mention of the entertainment arrives for a week, 
will be found in the Nugget’s society The people of Eagle and Fortymile 

umo next Saturday. , are evidenly quite .pnxious for mail, as
The Kootatlnqua Killing. inquiries are being daily made by wire

h regard to the killing at Hoota-1 for informatl°n 88 g ,ts whereabog.. 

_._qua 10 days ago of a man by the 
name of Davis by another named St.
Cyr, Major Wood yesterday evening 
was informed by wire .that St. Cyr is 
still held there awaiting the arrival of 
Corporal McGibbon from Whitehorse, , , , , „ . ,
Who will bring the prisoner on to Daw- **
son. Major Wood thinks the cause of 
the officer’s not yet Having reached 
Hootalinqha is due to the bad traveling 
between Whitehorse and that place, 
especially over the Thirtymile river.
Further information concerning the 
matter is expected by the major today 
or tomorrow.

St. Andrews Society,
The last meeting of the St. Andrew’s' 

Society before the ball will be held in 
the McDonald hotel at 8 o’clock to
night.' "AIT “committees are requested 
to be present to make final reports. C28

gj

Dawson’s Mammoth 

Departmental Store
ick

r For St.
| f • tained I 
11 . tat youGuns and bikes repaired, skates 

sharpened, keys fitted and saws filed at 
Shindler’s, “the hardware man. Dressert

Coal by sack or ton, screened or un
screened. Phone 94. N. A. T. 8t T. Co.

Try Cascade T.sundry for high-class 
woÿ at reduced prices.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Vesco.

Short orders erved right The Hot- 
born.

ShirtZ Dress Goods
SheWhich are all new and stylish : comprising l 

French Broad Cloths, Vonetions, and HEAVY Eng- j 
lish Cheviots, Black and Colors, 58 inches wide. 
Quality considered, these goods are sold at outside 
prices, per yard, $3.00.

They, too, must remain on the anxious 
seat for a period of several days. P.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn. I
The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

A new and large jewelry store now 
rj Monte Carle

ives
•ç Fancy Dress Goods

Raps, Serges, Vigoreaus, Coverts, Plaids and Check 
Cheviots, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per yard.

R
F.

ans, sw ‘THE TACOMA BOYS
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

W Housekeeping Goods
Heavy quality, full bleached Towels, 24x42, 3 ML 
$1.00. Extra good quality, all linen, hemstitched 

3 Towels, with handsome damask borders, each. S06,1 
72-inch full-bleach Table Satin Damask, in new ahd Wm 

beautiful designs, $2.00 per yard.
Full line ready-fifade Sheets in 7i, 8i, 9i size. Pillow ■ 

Cases, 45x36, plain and hemstitched.
30 piece® English Outing Flannels, 36 inches wide,
,, handsome patterns, 25c. per yard.
All Wool California Flannels, all colors, $i-o°

$1.25 quality for 75c. per yard.

Jas.m •v«:
Everything e^ssenthtl Iomi famous Thankaelvhig

flm Cape Cod, Cranberry Sauce 
New England Mince Meat 

Parsnips 
Beets, etc.

I Plum Pudding at 50c- a Tin
fPeas,Corn,

Cabbage,
Carrots,

Spinach. String Beans, etc.
BISHOP’S PURE FRUIT JELL

Gold Brand Hama and Bacon, the f aïnou» mild cure, extra aelecl, from Kansas corn
led bogs.

Stores Closed Tomorrow. 
Tomorrow is the day the American, 

at home and abroad, eats of the noble 
bird and cranberry sauce, and cogitates 
upon the things for which he should 

To this general rule the 
American, largely accompanied by his 
wife this year, in the Klondike, will 
be no exception. Many a well roasted 
turkey tomorrow will be discussed, the 
cranberry sauce will not be lacking, 

vine, both red and of the kind 
l makes the corks fly and which 
ling to its history hr song and 

sparkles like liquid diamonds, 
be poured and drank in honor of

w
w Miner:1wCLARKE & RYAN, THE TACOMA BOYS,«.

-X fCorner 6th Street and 2nd Avenue.
end1

Whilst
1*

I Alaska Explorati
Company.

j

-fit when the employes of the 
companies in the mercantile busi- 
« to bed they may, with im-

i.U ■ ' ; . .

1Z Highest Prices Paid for Raw t
S

L :\% ;5"'S
■ ---ET- ■ ? •'Mpvs >

Ronmn’e Stage Line
DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS 

The Only Specially Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service

—TIME TABLi=-

1LEAVE OAWAON trnu
A. C. Co’s. Building.......... .........

LEAVE foass OFFICE
Opposite Dewey Hotel..........

9:08 s m. and 8 K» p. m. ... .8:00 a. a. and a:oo p. a.
EXPRESSING and freighting. 
H. H. HONNEN, Prop.
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